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THE PERIODIALS.

THE May Cen#ury is the first part of a new volùme, and an exceedingly
good number. For a froîtitispiece it lias a striking portrait of Chief Joseph
(Nez Percé), and the accompanying paper graphically describes the
masterly retreat of this rernarkable chlef, over nearly two thousand miles

of almost impassable country, with woînen, childron, and chattels, after
the encounter with the Ainerican troops uncler C-encrai Howard at
Lapwai. An interesting contribution by Dr. Waldstein, lecturer on Greek
Ar. at Cambridge, Eng.,1 on "lThe Metopes of Parthenlon " is illustrated by
a beautiful engraving, showing the Lapitb and Centaur as now exhibited
in the British Museum. The first of a series of articles on Il Recent
Architecture in America," by M. G. Van Rensselaer, is profusely illus-
trated, as also is S. C-. W. Benjiamîni's fourth paper oni IlThe Cruise of the
A lice Mfay." Frank R. Stockton has a quaint contribution on "lThe
Training, of Parents, which. lits off' the încreasing deference to the whims
of children, and is sure to lie nuch tallced of. An article on IlTrades-
Usiionisni in England," froni so good an authority as Thomnas Hughes, is a
valuable contribution to a difficult subject. The opening chapters of a

new serial story, entitled "lLady Barberina," by Henry James, give pro-
mise of future good reading, and " The Salem of Hlawthorne " will menit
the attention of the histonical student. M,%r. John Burroughs writes a
curious paper on "British Fertility." There is no lack of poetry, the
"Slave Woman " of Chas. G. D. Roberts being a charming composition.

Besides the serials, which. are unfortunately continued from the last volume
-"Dr. Sevier " and "lAn Average Man "-there is a story from the pen

of Ivory Black namned "lRose Madder."

JN the Atlantic for May is an able criticisnîi of the critics and eulogists

of Shakespeare from the scholarly pen of Richard Grant White. The
article is eiititled "lThe Anatomizing of William Shakespeare," and, whilst

fully recognizing the pre-eminent dlaims of the great dramatist, the

essayist points out the absurdity of the fulsome, praise whieh "lthe pedants,
the poor idea-less scholars, the painful grubbers aînong inusty parchments
and mouldy books in black-letter" have poured upon his writings. E. P.

Evans has a thoughitful article on "Linguistic PalSontology," and Harriet

Waters Preston thus suins ut> a paper on IlMaîthlew Arnold as a Poet."

"lThere is no passion in thein. (bis pocmns), as we have seen-or next to

none,-no hurry, no0 excess. They are grave, concise, phulosophical, un-

spaningly prunoîl from the beginniîîg, and untiringýly polished," from whichi

the general tenor of the contribution miay ho ju<]ged. An exhaustive
criticism of "The Diary an d Letters of Ris Excellency Thomas Hutchin-
son" is given by George E. Ellis. Read iii the liglit of a recent article in
the WEEK, a paper by J. Laurence Laughlin on "The Silver Dangcer"
possesses present interest. A carefully prepared contribution on IlXWilliamn
H. Seward" is signed by Hentry Cabot Lodge, and in " The Progress of

Nationalisin " Edward Stanwood treats a subjeet occupying the attention
of inany thinking men on both sides "lthe imaginary linoe." One of the
most beautiful poems of the month is tijat by Edibli M. Thomas-" Dew of

Parnassus." The other principal contents are "lEn Provence," Il War

Time," "lAt Bent's Hotel," and sontie valuable book reviews.

IN a very readable article ini Mlanhattan, M. G. Van Rensselaer calîs

attention to the infrequency with whicli E nglish wniters introduce chidish
figures in fiction. Thackeray, Dicikens, and Eliot have given numerous

and vivid pictures of child love, anil s0 do the majority of French noveli8ts

introduce IIchildren in fiction." Joel Bonton, witlî the evident love of a

writer for his subject, rejoices that at last the poetical works and other

wnitings of John iKeats are broughit together in one volume, and adds bis

testimony to the long-dcferred pi-aises iiow accorded to the sweet singer.

The contribution is aptly entitled "lThe Latest News about Keats." An

article on "The Gunnison Country," by Ernest Ingersoîl, is profusely
illustrated. In "l\Vhose Sonnet? " Appleton Morgan maintains that what

are knowni as IlSbakespeare'% Sonnets " were not written by Shakespeare
at ahl, and backs his position by a number of collateral evidences. Soîne

very beautiful illustrations accomipany "IRimini and the Malatestas," by
Alfred Ashton. Il Ulric Zwingli " is treated of by Charles 1-l. Hall, and

the narres Brander Mattliews and Hl. C. Bunnier are appended to a very

stupid sketch called "The Seven Conversations." The opening chapters of

IlTrajan," a story without an author's naine, and of which, great things

are expected, also appear, IlTinkling Cyinbals " being aninounced to con-

clude in the June nuinher. William H-. Mor-se has a short story named
"Leo XIII."

THE Ovcrland Monehly for April is full of good reading. The opening

article, II A Pueblo Fête Day," is a most interesting account of a New

Mexican festival. Jn IlBarbaric Pageants " the writer gîves some capital

pictures of life amtongst the Chinese. " Moslemn Influence on the Renaiss-
ance ' is a contribution equally instructive and readable. The fourth of a

series of Il Pioneer Sketches " tells how the wrîter in the long ago îvent

front the Old World to California by sea, and what hie found there. 4 The

Doctor in Ordinary" is a story translated fromn the Germnaii. Other

articles and stories are: "A Peda-o'gue Primeval," "A Heathen,"

"lMowema Lake," "A Romance of History," an-d "The Clothier of

Civilization."_____

TUE drawiugs used by The Century Co. to illustrate a series of articles

on the Life-Saving Service and other marine subjects were recently

exhibited in the International Fisheries Exhibition at London, and the

artist, Mr. M. J. Burns, was awiarded a handsome gold medal.

I.-UcornmuitcatioIis iinteuîdeÉt for this di'partmnent should be alidressedi 1'chesa di 1

office of THE WEEK, Toronto.

PROBLEM No. 4.

13yJ. P UlRINSON (Toronlto Chess Club).

13LACX.

WlHITE~.

White to play timil mate ini three moves.

PTtOBYLEM Nu. S.

By J. MeGREnoit (Toronto Chess Club).

BLACK.

WHITE.

White to play andi sui-mate in ilires IlfL~

'ruE, stipulation of Problen No. 2 sould have be "'White to play and mate in to
moves."

SOLUTION TO PROBLEM No. 1.

White 1. RiE 7; if Black 1. Rt uioves, 2. Q takesB ch, etc.; iBlack 1. P inoves, 2. tKJ 0

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

1. R. M.D., I{amiiton.--In End Game No. 1, R Kt 2 will not wjni for Black. Soltintnf ll
,scxt wopk H . IL, H-amilton-Letter rocelved. Mueh obliged. Will sec about match a,

oeW H ., N sîilon our's to Land. Thauks. J. W. S., Moiroal.-Thns H1OPI'

hear from you ofteu.

GAllE No. 3.

Between Messrs. Blackburne and Steinitz. Payefin the Vienna Tourney, 1582.

(Ruy Lopez.)

wiTE.
Mr. Biîockburue.

1. P R4
K. t K3

3. Bl Rt 5
4. fi R 4
5. 11 Q 4
t;, Rt tiakos P
7. Q takles Kti
s. Ji Rt i
9.1'l Q B 3

10. Q Q 1
il. Cîsiites
12. RxKi

Mr. Steinitz.
P R 4
Rt Q' B i
Il Q R 3
Rý Kt XR 2 (a)
P takles P
Rt talles Rt
Pl Q Kt 4
P Q 3 (b)
P Q fi 4
B Kt 2
Q Q 21(c)
1 13

WHITE. BLÂCE.

Mr. Blackburne. Mr, Steinitz.

13. il B2 Ktl te t
14. Kt Q2 BK2 B
15. iKi B 1 CaLsties Kli

17. KtKt 3 B Q1C
18. KtB135 1'13
19a. P Q It4 (,) PQ 4
20. P talles Kt P R P takss P
2 1. B R 11 P takes P' (0)
22. X tQi1 QB 2
2:1. Q 13 (f) R X4 (0)
21. R4 Q 7 and wins(h).

NOTES.

la) teads to a cramped gaine for iactri.
Ib) Tb'rotatoîinig to Win White l4îshop.
(i) Talling the P would be very îîîjudicions. White would recover the Il iu a fsw o

wVit)l I. fine positioni.
(2j) An iligoniohis chiange of bis hase of oporîtions, socuring an open file.
(e) A msot iiijiîd(iotîs capture.
(f) A very strong ove. to

(Q) Falling into the trap). liciher extraordiîîary ihat Black did nlot ses the ObjectO
Wbite'e previoisi move. Be 1ad nothing inucb1 botter, howover, bis gaine je bopess. k i

(h) 1f 21. Q X R, Wbite 25. Rt Rt 6 ch, etc.; if 21, any other the Q is eîîually lest or Bis
1
c

TEE DURE DE NIVEENOIS.

(Promi tise Cheis Pla yera'Chro,îicle.)

W-ion this acecompllishedl ci-udevant isobleman was ambassador to England b le was 0l5

Lord Townlshcsîd's geai at Ri îiî.î, lu Norfolk, on a privais visit enî cas/abl, an ibey

unle servant, when fin ias obliged by a very becavy shower t0 stop at a farm houe OfL thafw
The îuasi,r of the bouise xvas a ciergymin, wlîo, to a poor cnracy, added the cars Of

sebulars lu thi,, Ilbbubod bins ail might inake bis living about eighty poun
This was ail hoe bac to mnaintain a wvife and six children. a

When the duks alighted ths clergymani, not kuowiug his rank, bsgjged hlm to c1r
5" olu

dry hiinseif, wlich the other iaccelîtedt by borrowiug a pair of old worsted stockus lo~i
slippers, and wariing himseif hv a good tire. Afier somns conversation, the Duks obSSY

an old cbess huard lbauging u. and, as he xvas passionaisly fond of the game, ho lasked6
5 .e

clergymîan wlietber hoe coul5 play. The latter told bini hc could play prstty toîerably,

tonuSi it dîlficuît iu ibat part of the country tu gsi au aniagonist. "I1 amn your mau" siYOt

Duke " Witb ail imv heart," ansiwers the clergyman; "laud it you wiii siay and tak644,
lcI will ses if 1 cannot heai yon.' The day coutiniuiug rainy, tise Duke aceîted bis rff

when bis aniagouisi played so much better that hs wvon every gaine. This was sn jar ,ue

fretiing the Duke that lie wias pleassed to mest a man wbn could give hlm so in
3  fro

lainennt libsfairtegm.H accordingly inqnired in the state of bis famll 'a
and imakiug a'aemnouranedu"mof bis addres5, witbout Siscovering hiFc titIs, thanksd hiff

departed. vuK

Somne montbs elapsed, and the clergyman nsvsr thongbt ot the mat-ter, whefl one ru'

a fOOuIman rOdle up tn tbe door and presented hlm wiih a note, " The Duke de N1voB.gO'e

compliments wait on the Rsev. Mr. - , anîl as a remiembrane for the -oo àrbbý9d

gave hlm ai chose, begs that ho will accepi the living of -, worih £400 per annain%, tib

came gondl clergyman wiis nome time hefôre he could. imagine il to bs anyumors ij

et, and ho besiiaied to obey the mnandate; but as bis wife insistel n hlm maki0g the note

51went ni) to inwn, and to fais unspeakahîs satisfaction, onS the contents
0
O e

liierally truc.

CHIESS INTELLIGENCE,

BRENTANG's Chess Motnt hly is te be resuscitated.
MR. C. W. Pncatsi's bas won the cbaimpinnship of tise Toronto Cbess Club,. t0 the

Iis Prince Leupold English chais bas îost a generous patron and a skilful expOne 0 &d

gamne. Us was with ons exception the strongesi player in his University, and waB ve t

tu ionS bis aid te any scbeme for the popuiariing or fcless. I

A TELE1'HONE match betwesu Hamilton and Toronto is the next eveut on the cto
will, ws belleve, be the firsi oni record,

334

CHESS.


